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PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING:::; iMARCH

g®-TWENTY MEN AND BOVS WAITED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVENING POST.

BEADING MATTEBWILL BE FOUND ON EACH
>AG£ OP THIS PAPES. ■ .

"

job printing.
We have one of tbe best Job Printing Office?

in the city. nod wowould MBpcotfully ask mer-
chants aUd all others who want Cards, Circulars,
Bills of lading,- Bill Heads, Blank Cheoks, Hon<l-
bills, etc., to glVe ns All our Job Type
are of thenest modern manufacture and can-
not fall to please all our customers. Our Work-

areperfect masters of their business, and
Wllllaboi assiduously to please oil who will fa'
vor us with an order.

THE EVENING POST
Can be lad at the Grocery Store oMdORRIS
& PATTON, third door east of the Diamond,
Allegheny city.

And also at the Grocery Store of F. QILL-
MORE, corner of Federal andRobinson streets,
Allegheny city. ’
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Hood, So an article of-siogular humor states

that the phrase “repnbiiOAUf'letters'” **u hit
upon to Insinuate thht, taking thewhole lot of

nhilibts together,<tfiey had not a singlesijeereigu
among,them. '

. WhßmFalstaff sails his friend .ti.Mine, Ancient
does he intend.to intimate that >that re-

spectable individual was an old son of.o gun ?

Tho latest mode of (‘ popping the question’>
is to do it with a kind of langh, as if yon
were joking. If tho. girl acaepta: yon, enongh
said; if she does not:'you aan say yon were only

A yankce has invented a machine for extract-
ing the lies from, quack-advertisements. -Some;
of th emarenever seen alter entering the machine,
as only thetruth comes out.

It is said the Secretary of State and the Pe-
ruvian Minister hare settled the affair in relation
to the ship'Defiance. .

The extensive works, known ns the .Winter
Iron Worksat Montgomery, Alabama, were late-
ly sold for $176,000.

The Detroit Advertiser, of Monday last, says

’"Wo publish to-day aletler from our towns-
man, and lata Haypr, on tho subject of the N-
ebraska bill. We also publish tho resolutions
adoptodat the anti-Nebraska meeting in the

Sixth ward, Pittsburgh. Had they been sent to
ns in proper- timo they would have .appeared on-
Saturday. ' Our readers can seo iu our paper to-
day the Tiews entertained on both sides of tho
question. - ■Wo must Bay, however, -that if each meetings
are to be held “all round,” we cannot publish
thfcir proceedings'0 f[co, gratis, for nothing.”
It costs ns monoy, and relates to a subject which
Hon. Edward Evorett Bays is of very littleprac-
tical importance. -He is one of the whig-candi-
dates for thoPresidency in 1856, and ought to
know. - -

Ah; Old Foot's Onsios of Adtsetisiso.—
One of this sort remarked the other day, while
complaining ofbard times,-thatho could not un-
derstand how his young neighbor managed to
succeed so wonderfully, inasmuch os ho spent
money enonghin adTertising to breaknp any man.
This ia true, as he nnderstood it. We hear men
say every day that they oannot afford to adver-
tise, hnsiness is so dull; but their yonng neigh-
bor next door, Who dou advertiie, has more
business than,he can attend to. The olddiners
should haro snffioient perception to discover the
advantages they may derive from adopting the
progressive principles of their yonng neighbors.

that a firm in that city hnfo effected a Bale of
200,000 bushels of corn at 70cents, deliveredin

Buffalo on the opening of navigation. The'
stock of com there is: very large, and constantly
increasing. And the same may bo said of all
the western ports. •

0? THE TOR.
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of atcoDg ln<laskrtaas jmd |;
prieiog ia hid acquainted,
with the wsourcee of the Staterrhaviog twice
Tfipresented the counties ofMonroe andPike,m I
the State Legislature—practically familiar with j
the construction of-»public works and theirman-

Iagemcnt. Y?ith a politioal'reoord clean and ua-.|I tataiebeclv. Qf great personal popularity and
qualifications for an officerequiring firmness and.
strong good sense. His nomination would bs |
hailed wUb universal satisfaction* and wouldre- <

| ceive a respeuse and command asupport from
the Democracy of lift valleys of the Delaware

rand'the-Lehigh, in a majority, .suoh as has never
I before been received by a candidatefor publio

] BUifrage, and as an act of simple justice to the
claims of along negleoted section of the Btate,:
will give vigorand strength to the whole Biato
ticket, to be presented to the party for ratifica-
tion at the polls in October next—Senti-
nel, .

: SAVAXNAdT, GEORGIA, Feb. 22, 1854.
Mcstn. Phillip* $ GMmore:~- * . .

- Tho Pittsburgh papera-of IUo ult., -which
I received p Few days ago', contain a: card, ad-
dressed by somaof thocitizens to the Mayor,re*
queßticg>iiioX' tff-call tt pttblio meeting foritbe
purposexof enabling them to express their indig-
nation at the attempt, asthey allege, of Congress j
to establish slavery in Nebraska, and to repeal ]
the Missouri Compromise. : . m
! personalty acquainted with nearlyevery
signer to that call; and while J entertain for ;
most of them the highest regard,;yet the cool- i
ness of some of them really surprises me* Think
of it, Messrs. Editors—when was it that the edi-
tor of the Gazette, tho editor of the and
-somo others that I could designate, were honest -:

friends of (l the solemn covenant entered into by i
tour venerated fathers, who are- now numbered i
with the mighty deadwhich me&nß,of course, j
tho Missouri- Compromise? Was it, when they j
were advocating the “Wilraot Proviso,''; and i
strennonsly denounoing every mandhat was in i
favor of extending the Missouri Compromise line 1
to the Paoific ocean? ■ Or when were they 4* ever 1
faithful and devoted to all the solemn engage- 1
inents and compromises of the Constitution ?**

Was it while they were the ardent supporters |
and sustamers of the law of. 1847, which nulli- ]
fied one of the sacred compromises of tho Con- i
Stitution relative to the ‘rendition of fugitives 1
from labor ? \ •.

• Is there one gentleman, whose name appears i
on tho card referred to, that was not an avowed i
** Wilmot Proviso ” advocate ? Or, ia there one
of them that did not sustain and advocate.the i
Anti-Compromise of the;Conatiution law- of ii 1847? for procuring the massage of which law,■ a thon as vrell-asnow distinguished member of

! the Legislature from Allegheny county, received
i from his oolored fellow-citizens a splendid walk-

ingcane ?

i ■ Was there ever a day or an hoursince tho pas-
i sage of the Compromise measures of 1860, that
r any one of the signers to the card 1* wouldnot
i have voted for the repeal of any one of the se-
[ ries of acts comprising the Compromise ©f 1850,
i except those two, relating to the admission of
i California, and tho abolishment of the slave
i trade in the District of Columbia?,
i The Editors of the Gazelle and Journal found
i it convenient to bottle their wrath, and support

i Gen. Scottfor P&Bident in 1858, notwitbatand-
i ibg the decidedly more southern platform, upon
i wbioh he was placed by their national couven-
i tion, than that of the Democratic platform. I
[ will, however, do them the justice to Bay that

the moment-the election was over, and it was as-
certained that Gen. Scott was defeated, thoy bo th
announced their desire to cat loose from the Na-
tional Whig pro slavery party, and tp form, or
reform on Anti-slavery principles. This Nebras-
ka question is therefore qaiteawindfall totboeo
“ ever faithful and dcvoicd” friends **to all the
solemn engagements and compromises of the
constitution.” It is ono of the 44 new issues,”
they declared they would. await, when they de-
nounced lbo; late Whig organization. Who aro
to bo the “ new leaders ” has not transpired.
Most likely the 44higher law ” advocate, Mr. Se-
ward, will bo tho principal one.

’ Now what is there in this Nebraska question
that should creatfi such a hubbub among our
Whig and Free Soil friends? Is it becauso the
measure provides for and secures to every citi-
ecd, who looatcs there, the Tight which is inher-
ent of self-government—the right to voto for
such & constitution as he may deem bestadopted
to his circumstances?

I am one of tbo&o who believe that the peo-
ple of this country o&n govern themselves; that
they know best what they want, and that they
should not be deprived, by legislation, of the
right to vote for such a constitution as they may
consider moat congenial to their wishes. There
id no danger that they will abuse their power. If
the people ofa territory waut a free constitution
thoy will have it so, no mutter whether that ter-
ntory is North or South of 86.30.

I cannot perceive the validity of the objections
to Congress declaring a truth, that the Missouri
Compromise was violated when California was
admitted as a State into tbo Union. It is well
known that Congress refused them to allow the
extenison of that line to thn Pacific ocean,
which would liavo mado two States, one free,
North of30.30, the other, slave, South of 30 80,
instead of one free State. If that act was not a
■violation of the Missouri Compromise, in fact
and in deed, I know not what it can be called.

• I sco that my very good friend, Mr B , has left
the house of bis fathers, and fallen among stran-
gers. I sincorcly hope for his regeneration aud
return to the true faith, and that not only he,
but all other Democrats In the “Old Keystone"
State, will stand by their colors, remembering
that tbo error of an hour may cause years to
retrievo. Very truly yours, &c„

- J. B. GUTHRIE.

AConstantinople lettersays:—“Osman Paßha,
the prisoner of war, is now out of danger, but
can never hope to bo reinstated 'im-health.”
Osman it will be remembered, tho Turkish Vice
Admiral at Sinope, .was reported to have died
after snffering amptutation of both limbs.

. The Auditor of Kentucky ohons in bis report
that in 18&2 therewas invested in pianos in Ken-
tucky, the anm of sloB,97s—nearly half a mil-
lion. Averaging tbo value of these instruments |
at $250 apiece, wo have about two thousand
pianos in all. - . ■Tho geologiaal survey of Illinois, now in pro-
gress, has developed the fact that. Bonthcm Illi-
nois iB riohin marbles of the moßt valuable va-1
rietics, both variegated and black. Some of i
these deposits of marble are very extensive. i

At Qaebco, Miss Ferguson has recovered a
verdict of $lOOOagainst JamesPatton, who slan-
dered her when he found that a yanng man in
his employ was engaged to marry her.
’ i Ismael Paeha, the activo Governor ofSmyrna,
has succeeded in oapturing tbo notorious Greek

'pirate Condora, who had long been tho terror of
merchantmen on that coast.

: From documents recently published in 'Eng-
land, it appears that the gross receipts from
travel and freights on the railroads of the.United
Kingdom daring tho past year, amounted to
77,900,280 pounds, sterling.; Theso railroads
oust upwards of 203,000,000, and altogether
pay leßs than three per cent, dividend to the
stockholders.

Da. Franklin, in speaking of educationsays:
—** If a manempties his purse into his head, no
one can take it from him.”

i figf-HiP. Walkingj Vice President of Lower
California, was formerly a citiz’enofWarsaw, Mo.

Tnts Utfc© Krmedyt—MOßSE’S INVIGOR-j
ATING ELIXIR 08. CORDIAL.—If there bo a “special
providence in thefall of a sparrow,’,' so is thoro also In the
plucking of anherb. Whatnow would be the condition Of
thousands, if Dr. Morse, in his oriental wanderings,:bod 1
notdlsCovered the plant whldi gives to his Invigorating I
Elixiror Cbrdial Its extraordinary potency! tn'funcUotJQl I
diseases? Bo found the production growing and in use j
amoDg a race remarkable lor longevity, and lor exemption j
from the harr&ssing discarcs of civilised lifi}. He nsado j
many inquiriesat to tho.&ffect produced by this herb, and, Ii; thoreplies convinced him thatit possessed restorative and II vitalising properties heretofore unheard of except in fable, j
Having concentrated thA juicesof the plant, and combined
It alth other vegetable extracts, ho commenced experi*

I mentlag with the compound upon himself and others. ]
I Finally ho presented to the world tho.l/itngorahng Elixir j ]

[ and what is all hiafuneeß a philosopher. and. traveler, i
] compared with that which ho will derive from the intro"

i duction of this rejuvenating preparation? Age and do*
I crepitude feel new life stirring withinthem; under the in*

] flncnco of this unrivolled exbUeraub -Tho trembling,
j shaking, despairing, stresgthles*victim Ofnervous disease

l is enabled to throw off the incubus that was pressing Um
ito the earth; the dyspeptic patientfeels his appetite return,j and tho power of digestion with it; and woman, suffering
I under tho tortures of hysteria, or any of the debilitating
j complaints or disabilities which belong to her sexually, ex*

I pcrlonccs In every fibre ofher shattered systemtherotora*
stive effects of tbb peerless remedy.

I Tho Cordial is put op, highly concentrated; In pint bot*
I tics. Tries three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
I for twelve dollars. • C. IL KING, Proprietor,
| 192Broadway, New York,
j Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada,
I and the West Indies.

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BROS* No 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GKO. H.KEYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do
j.p fleminq. Allegheny caty. oaraemsw

Death from a Rupture.
DST" There are thousands of persons who ere afflicted I

with a Rapture of the Bowels, whopay but little attention
to the disease untilthebowels become, strangulated, when
In all probability it may bo too late.. Sow important it is, j
then, for all tboso sufferingwith any form of “Rupture of
the. Bowels,'* to 'Call At once upon Dr. KJSYBKB, at his
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store, cornerofWood street
and Virgin alley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain tho pro-
truding portion of the bowels. Dr. KEYSER has an cdP.co |
back of hit Drug Store, where Trusses oro applied, and i
warranted to givo satisfaction.;■ Ho also has every variety i
of Trusses that yoa can name, and at any price, to suit tho :
means of every one in need of the article. Z also keep ;
every of Supporters, Body Btaces, SuspensoryBand-

; ages, Elastic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
i mechanical appliances usedln Urneuro of disease.
: Iwould mpectfally invite the attention of the public to
au excellent TRUSS FOR CHILDREN, which Invariably el-
ects euros in a veryshort time. .

DR. KKYSEIV3 DRUG STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood atrootaad Virgin alley, sign of tho Golden

j Mortar. : dec2o

Wbon merchants from other oities and towns
vielt-Plttsburgh for the purpose of making pur-
chases or contracts, where do they ascertain the
'information they .require? Why,-they, consult
the advertising columns of the newspapers, and
there they find the namesof the business men of
onr city, and if they are in the lino they desire,
of course they patronize them.

No man who will pay proper attention to his
business, can foil to money by- advertising
liberally. The other day an old fogy remarked
of one cur most enterprising yonng business
men, that thecost of his advertising would break
up any establishment. What is the fact ? Why,
.this young man, Who advertises liberally, is mak*
ing a fortune, and always flash in fands; while
the anti-advertiser, (who is engaged in (he same
business,) sita by the stove, solitary and alone,
wondering why purchasers do not coma into his
store. The reason is obvions : ho docs-, not- ad-
vertise;. and be, and all others who fallow his
penny wise and pound foolish policy, will, inthe
end, realize this faot ia apainful manner.

Ainsly’e Mill and Distillery, situated about 1
fivo miles cast of the city of Dayton, Ohio, were, !
with their contents; entirely destroyed by fire on
Sunday last. With the buildingswere destroyed
10,000 bushels of corn and 12,000 bushels of
wheat. The total toss is estimated at from
$40,000 to $50,000, on which there was no in-
Bnrance.

If you wish toasoertaia the temper ofa young
lady, look at her nails and the tips of her
gloves. If they are jagged and mnoh bitten, you
may bo Bare she is peevish, irritable, quarrel-!
some', and too ready to show her teeth at the i
smallest provocation. Tnie ie an infallible test
that every ill-tempered young lady carries at
her fingers’-ends.

John B. Gough gets $l2OO a month for
lecturing in Great Britain, and it is said the
Scotch association'he works for make a good
thing oat ofit.

At Dublin a woman put her infant; 14 months
old, into its cradle over night, and tho next
morning found two large rats in the cradle with
it, that mutilated it dreadfully, so that it soon
after died.

45* lie tnnfe the careful atlaUion of aUperrons cjjltdcd \
xniA Coughsor Colds, io thtfoUovnng certificate-, given bdna, i
by Mr Joinr C. Little, of Peebles (ovnthtp,ia this county, i
Ur:Lxttis is one of oar most respectable dtleens,and vob i
untarily called on Dr.Keyser and offered his certificate to i
tho facts stated below. The. PECTORAL SYRUP is for salo
at 140 Wood street; and by druggists generally.

Groat Cure by Dr. Keyier's Pectoral
SYRUP.—I livo la Peebles township, Allegheny county,
l had a coughing aad spitting,which eommenecd about the
4tUnfFebruary last, ondconUnucdfor eight whole months.
I employed the best physicians In tho country, and my
cough continued unabated, untilearly in October. At that

i time 1was advised to try yourPECTORALCOUGH SYRUP,
i which!did; andafter I bad taken one bottle, Iwas en-
tirely free freta coughing and spitting. I bad despaired of
ever getting well, and Ithink it should he known that this
voluablo remedy will dofor others what it has done in my
cast). JOHN O. LITTLE, Peebles tp.
. Witness B. M.Kerr.the: gold chop.

• • The shipments of gold from California during
the winter months hare boon considerably loss
than was anticipated;. and Borne writers are pre-
dicting a great falling off in-the yield of gold
hereafter-in the placers. Some suppose the sup-
ply will soon run oat, or become so meagre asto
be scarce worth digging. Shouldthis prove,
true, it would produco o panie indeed, without
the help of Sew York newspapers.. But we bc-
Uevo there is no occasion for alarm.. The small
shipments in tho winter season are accounted
for by the-condition of the diggings, rendering
work Impossible in many places. When thesea-
son favorable for digging ocmmencesj we can
judge much better what thesupply is likely- to
behereafter.

Tho Roman Catholics of Boston contemplate
the erection of a cathedral in the sooth part of
thel city, which shall outdo in dimensions, cost-
liness and splendor, all that this country has
overseen in the way of. architectural splendor.

Tire Rapp Community, residing in Economy,
a short distance below Pittsburgh, have remitted
$260,000 to New York daring the present sea-
eon, for tho purchase of various western railroad
securities. This sum was mEoglisb sovereigns,
which had been boarded in their vaults since the
■disastrous time of 1887.

ur*h. December 81:
DSyMetZlclnes vrhlclb. newer fall to give

SATISFACTION, and art used by many Physicians tn filar I
iVaehee.—Dr. J. 8. ROSE Is an Honorary member of the j
Philadelphia Medical Society,and graduated, in 1820, from j
the University of Pennsylvania, under the guidance of the j
truly eminent Professors Physiek, Chapman, Gibson,Coxe, j
James and Hare,—names celebrated for medical science,—
and having had daily Intercourse and consultation with
Ihcso distinguished physicians, respecting diseases of eU
kinds, and the proper remedies therefor; and being solicited
by thousands ofhis patients to putup hbi Preparations, he I
offers to tho public, as the results of his experience for the i
port 09 years, the following valuable Family. Medicines,
each one to a speclfio disease:

DR. J. S.ROSE’S NERVOUS AND INVIGORATING COR-
DIAIi—The Greatest Discovery In Medical Science* fbr all
Nervous Conditions of the System I—Heart Dlsoaso and

'Nervous Complaints. Tho astonishing and happy effect of
Dr.Rose’s Nervous Cordial,for Diseases of the Heart, Pal-
pitation,Numbness, Neuralgia, Nervous Tremorof the
clcs, Heartburn, Flatulence, Pain in thoFace, Wakefulness,
Restlessness, or for tho Mind or Body, worn down bycare,
labor, or study, has induced many physicians to use It in
their practice. For a weak constitution, It b a grand re-
storer; It completelyremoves from the system oil nervous
irritations, and b almost miraculous In itsrapid and happy
effect. . Tho weak and the nervous aro frequently restored
to perfect health before using one bottle. Price 50 cents.
Sold,wholesale and retail, at Dr.KKYSEB’S Drug, store,
140, corner ofWiood st and Virgin alloy. . fobl

Should the supply continue ten years longer,
this country will be abundantly supplied with
money: Five hundred millions in gold would
be added to the volume of our. currency, and
would in d short time render this.oonntry .inde-
pendent of allEuropean nations in financial af-
fairs.

VJe Want to see the time arrive as speedily as
possible, when exchange on Europe will com-
mand no preminm. - ■ Snob may ho the case be-

fore many years should the enpplyfromCalifor-
nia hold out as large ns - heretofore; * But
should' the supply run out, and the mines
discovered to be exhausted, look ont for a real
panic, and a Berions financial explosion.

£gj- Here is something for tho bore attendant
upon every newspaper office. It is floating
abont without signature andwe dont know who is
the author, but we do know he speaks tho words
of “ truth and soberness.” We commend it to
those havinga penchant that way:

■ “There is many a journalist now languishing j
in poverty, while dozens to whosesuccess in life I
they owo the first Impulse, roll by him in their I
carriages, and have forgotten his very existence. I
There iB no country save oars, in the world,
whefo journalists are exp toted to do so much
work for tho especial benefit of others without ]
recompense. Generally, out of this country, I
editors are inaccessible, if not anonymous; they
may let you know what they think, but- not who
thinks it. Yon cannot walk into an editor’s
room in London or Paris, and ask him to devote
his time and his columns to yoor own advance-
ment or profit. Here this is done every day,
event by niter strangers.

Half an editor’s timo—sometimes his whole
day, throwing over his proper work into the
night—is given up to:receiving the’calls, listen-
ing to the stories, and obeying the requests of
ono good natared friend after another, who drops
in to try his chance of getting ten times op val-
uable an advertisementoat of him for nothing,
oshe would be likely to get oat of tho publisher
by regatar paying. If he fails, he loses nothing
•fotohe has plenty of brass left—if he succeeds,
ho has used his time to decided advantage. And
thusis civility abased—thus is good feeling im-
posed upon.

Mf*ny an editor receives soveral letters in a
day, requesting him to :do this or that to docu-
ments, for the bcncGt of utter strangers ormoro.
acquaintances, who have nn shadow ofclaim to
tax him. .v-' ■

Public Work* of Uie PemuylTaola and
ibo next Canal Commu'aioner*

As the time Is approaching when the Btato i
Convention of the Democratic party will be call- i
cd on to nominate a candidate for the important i
office of Canal Commissioner, we present to the
pdny and the people of the State, a uammaryof
the working of the publio Improvements—taken
from an official communication of the Auditor
General and Suite Treasurer, to tho Spoaker of
the House of Representatives, containing an ex-
hibit of the Cost, Revenue and Expenditure of
tho Public Works, from tho time of their com-
mencement up-to November 80, 1853-rfurni6h-
iag an additional argument, if argument bo ne-
cessary, why the officer should be scleoted from
asection of the State that contributes so largely
to the resources of the Commonwealth;

THE KCOKOBIITES.
ThoRapp Community Teridinf* at B&raomr, a Rhort dis*

tauee below Pittsburgh, hire remitted. $200,000 to Now
Torndaring the-prosentaeaflop, for .tbopurchase ofvarious
western rtilroad seonrities. This sum was in English to-,
Tczelgns which had been hoarded in their vaults since the
disastrous times of 1837. "

Wo find the above inseveral exchange papers;
and it shows a grand rssnlt of industry, econo-
my and temperance. Tbe real estate of the peor
pie of Economy has been greatly improved, and
and its value probably nearly doubled eince 1837.
And in addition to that, they have accumulated
a oash -capital that enables them to send over, a
Quarter of a million dollars to the East for in-
vestment We' believe they might havo Invested
itsafely in this vicinity, and helped complete
some of oar own improvements that cannot fail,
to pay satisfactory dividends. - Bnt sofar as this
oommunlty is oonoerned, it may as well be sent

eastward ns to continue hoarded, up longer.
We have no doubt that the large prices receiv-

ed by farmers thlß year, for their products, will
enable' them' to' hoard np considerable sums .all

- over the country; and a oonsiderablo amount of
the precious metals may pretty.suddenly disape
pear from circulations. tThen what a hne and
cry New York editors will raise. The country
Will be pronounced ruined again beyond allhope.

Mu. Maso* The Washington correspondent
of the Philadelphia NorthAmerican has the fol-
lowing: -

u Ur.Morey’s conduct la ihfi McCerrco case is worthy of
eommsndatloa. ThePeruvian Minister, after offeringterms
of settlement for the outrage* perpetrated on Copt. Jd’Cer*
ren ot the Chinch*Islands, has seen fit to.ba6k out from
them; hut Mr*Many is cot tobe trifiod vrith in that man*
ser* and ’unless tho Peruvian Minister changes his tactics
verr soon, »nAmerican frigate is likely tobe speedilyheard
tapping in the ueighboorhood of thefort at Callao. I un-
derstand that the Secretary Is already inquiring tbe best

- made cfreaching tbe Peruvian understandingfrom thedeck
of a vessel eftrar/*

rcoompen-
«cd In Boston. -The salaries of masters in Lot*
in ares2,4oo. 1 Masters of grammar sohools:
$l,BOO per annum after April let, they are now
$1,600. Sab-Masters now I.IOQ, will bo $l,-
200 after April Ist, or$l,OOO for the first year's
serriee, 1,100 for the 2d, $1,200 for the 3d and
thereafter." Ushers In the Larin: schools are to
reeeive $1,600. Ushers in the grammarschools
now $BOO 'Will be $9OO. Head assistants in
grammar ''schools (females) will recciro $460
per annum, instead of $4OO, and the present

‘• 4 Fueak of Natcue,”—Rnmor .is busy
with a bit of scandal, which, of coarse, nobody
will believe who is. properly posted upon the
stringent rales of the Maryland penitentiary,
which seclude the sexes with: inexorable rigor.
The ecandaPis, that “alikely colored woman,"
who has bepn imprisoned some five or six years,
lately gave birth to a bouncing youngster, who,
.of all places in tho world, selected the peniten-
tiary, as that indispensable touts debut upon this
stage of cxistenco. We understand that the
grand jury, tho directors of tho institution,
philosophers, edvans, and the lovers of carions
inquiry generally, have had the subject under
serious consideration for some time poet, and
have • only arrived at -tho profound conclusion
that !• Nature hath freaks, bat none so mad as
this! l We commend the youngster to “execu-
tive alomenoy.” , v

LEflAt. AuTHoniir.—On a recent oeoaßian, in
the of a ease before a Justice of the Peace
in-Lonisiana, some rather novel authorities wore
cited; by ■ one •of tho “learned counsel.” For
example:

.“ Court will observe," ho said, “that in
thecase of. Bbylgek vs. Antonio, although judg-
ment; was rendered in behalf of the plaintiff,
yet. Circumstances' prevented the excontion,
which eras isßaed, from being carried into ef-
fect."-

• “ What oase,” asked the Justice, “did the
Conrt’understand the gentleman to refer to ?”

“.Sbylock vs. Antonio, 2d Shake., page 225
Johnson's edition. The Court will find the case
reported in fall.”

The learned counsel went on to apply thecase
tovthat of his client; bat whether the “Court."
considered tho authority sufficient has not yet
transpired. •

BnmsirTnooFa Reoaieed fhom Canada—Tho
Quobeo Mercury contains a rumor that orders
have jbeon received, requiring Gen. Bowen the
noting Governor-General, to retnrn to England,
and announcing General- Wetberail-as his suc-
cessor; also, that the Tlst Highlanders are or-
.dered to be in readiness to go over land to Hal-
ifax, and be conveyed thenoe to Southamptonby
a Cnnnrd steamer.

Delaware Divisioncf Gmal.
Lciiffth CO miles—Cost..,. $1,464,036 63.
ToUUteTonuofrom 1800 to Nov. 30,1963 $2,740,660 26

“ Expenditures do do do 1,223,301 00

Excess of revenue over expenditures 105 per ,
• cent, of coat ...1,623,349 10
Deduct c05t....... ....mm 1,434,030 G3

. Small Bahk Bills.—The Legislature of Ala-
bamabos passed ft bill repealing the clause of
the codewhich prohibits-the circulation ofsmall
bills of thebanks of other States.. TheQovern-

! op vetoed the bill, butit passed, nevertheless.

SurplQfl to tho Slato after liquidating Us cn’
-tirecost SGS,4I2 50

. .. Philadelphia and GAumbia Railroad*: :
Length, £2mUea—005t.........55,277,278 44, .. .
Total revenue Dum 1833 to Not. 30,1503...,-.59,020,278 39

“ ■ expenditures do do do 6,890,291 11

Excess of reveuao over expenditure CO per
cent, of -.53,169,087 28

Eastern, Juniata and Western Divinontif CtinciL
Length,2?G mi1e5—C0*t...M....58,48.0,683 £9.
Total revenue from 1830 to Nov. 30, 18G3, $7,241,313 25

M expenditures do do do .......4154,101 07
Bißflsa ofreTemiQ crrer expenditure, 05 per ;

cent, of cost. ...» 18
£u4Qta?ianmt, Worth atijl West Branch IHvirion ofCanal.

Ees£tb,loo Eoilds-rC0Ft....;....54 J028,123 15. - ,' -

Total rcvenTio from ISSO to No?. 20,1853.
. *•. expenditures do do do

42.422,851 73
.......3,221,081 00

Exrws of revenue oTcr expenditure, 5 per . • >
coat, of c05t.'........ ~~......,«„.,;52Q1,7G0 74

. Mkgfiiny Portage 2£a&Toctdi -

•Length, 30 mHaft-Hmt cost...<2,708 G72 12.
Totalexpondltunifrom 1W1.t0N0r.30,1803...54,014,788 SB

“ revenue do do do ... 3,£>20,407 84

SB- New Discoveries—- VEGETABLE CATTLE
FOWDEB-Tboso powders are put upinonepoundpocks, and
nroreally* goodarticle, not only fbr the diseases Incident
to Horses, Cows, Brine and other animals, but they are
likewise an oxcellent article to improve tho condition of the
animal.

fbr B3ch Ones, they not only ifaprovo the condition of
Mich Cows, but they increase tha quantity,as well as Im-
prove) tho quality of milk and butter. The proprietors soy
tbaiit Increases the quantity of butter from half a pound
to a pound a week to each cow, while those persons who
have tried It, say a pound anda half to two pounds per
week, with the same kind of feeding as before. Of one
thing we are certain. all who useit once wilt use lb all the'
time andsavo money by the operation, as well as improve
the appearanc of their stock. Prico 25 cents a paper, &

papers tor $l. ’ GEO. H. EEYBER.No. 140,
* corner Wood st. and Virgin alloy.

febl ■ Wholesale and Retail Agent.

$404,331 02
...i...........42,708,072 12Addfirst cost.

Total to date of l4
For the sako of classification, wo havo arranged

tho State Works into Five Divisions, eo that our
readers may bo oaablod to see at a glance, which
division of the public improvements is tho most
productive, from whence its trade is derived, and
the importance, to those whose outlet to theoom-
merciat metropolis of the State it is, of having
bestowed upon it tho same fostering care hereto-
fore commanded by its sister improvements in
other sections of tho Commonwealth.

It is a fact—the figures verify it—that the
most profitable of all the State improvements is
that of tho “ Delaware Division of Canal,” and
it is also true that for the last three years the
Treasury ofthe State has annually derived from
this work ad average of fourteen per cent, netti
on ite entire eoit, nearly double the pep oentage
of that derived from any other line of the publio
improvements. Four-fifths of itsentirebusiness
is the trade to, and the products from the val-
leys of the Delaware and the Lehigh—tho la-
bor of: the citiiens of the 10thi Legion—whose
immense resources and increasing population,
now'that competition by the completion ofother
lines is open to them, alike require thewatchful
cafeand practical supervision of those on the
part of the State, familiar with her interests.

The; “ bid Tenth Legion " is not less distin-
guished; in her devotion to the Democratic cause
than she is great in herresources. Never falter-
ing whendutycalla, she is alwayß to be found in
the front ranks;, ;: More than onoe,'in the hourof
danger and dismay; has she led the forlorri hope
of the party and invariably to victory. At the
last Gubernatorial election she gave Gov. Bigler
less than two thousand;of his entire majority in
the State, and to-day Bhe stands represented in
the Congress of the United States by the largest
majSrity of spy; congressional district in the
Union ; yet sho has not had a candidate for any
office on the .State ticket since the days of Gov.
Wolf, while overy_other section of the State has
had a;representation in Borne one of the depart-
ments. North Eastern Pennsylvania, thus slight-
ed again, for tho third time, with an unanimity
worthy the Character of the than, will present to
the DemocVatio convention, soon to assemble, the
name of Henry S. Mott, of Pike county, as the
next Democratic nominee of the party for the
offios or Canal Commmissioner.. Firm, fearless
and incorruptible; quick, active and intelligent;

Druggist, of 140Wood street, has on hand a splendid as-
sortment of MEDICINE CHESTB, for fiunllles and steam-
boats, at various prices. Those Inwant of articles of thb
kind would do well to give him a call. febl

M Costly thy habit as tby purse can buy,
But uot expressed in flinty; rich, notgaudy—
For the apparel oft proclaims tho man.”
Etcry well dressed manknows hoVdifficult It ia to

find& Tailorwhothoroughly understands the peculiarities
ofeach figure, and can suit Its requirements with a well
cut, gentlom&nlyfitting garment. Hence it is tbat sp fow
feel **at home” dfcring thefirst day's wear ofany flew artfc
cle of dress, and however costly, never become adapted to
their forms. To remedy so manifest a deformity,E. GRIB
-BliE haspractically studied both ftrm and fashion, always
adaptingtbe garment,weather,; coat, veati or pantaloons, to
the exigencies of itswearer—thoroughly attaining that ele»
gahce‘of fit which the spirit of lhe age dictates.

GRißßura ChbroiKa house,
240 liberty st, head of Wood.

XT>NQLTB!I MIAWING PAPER—Justreooivod, J. Whot-
Jjj man’s tost English Drawing roper, as follows:

Antiquarian 31 by till Inches.
, Double Elephant.;..... 27. by 40 «

. Atlas ....... 28 by 33 “

C01umbia........ .23by34
E1ephant.............. 23 by 27
Imperial...... 21 by 29 “

.....

Bopor Boyal 10 by 27 '. ;
Boyal ............. 19by 24 “

Mfrilum - ..........IB by 23 «

Demy. 16 by 20 ; “

Foolscap .- ISby 10 “

Also 160 yards'German 801 l Drafting Paper, 67 lnchos
broad.' Come andexamine and yontrillaeaIsell all of the
aborelosrer than canbe had elsewhere. ;• ,

BAMUEE B. EAUFFBB, ,
-N0.,87 Wood street.

-VTJ3W MEDICAL BOOKS.—IUGIIARDSOK’S HUMAN
IN ANATOMI,Qumdi Deaoriptlra, and PtwrtioM: tar

V, ('t. Rlrbanir>ou.'M. D.; -with Illustrations; justpublished.
ILANDS’S TEXTBOOKOP ANATOMY, and Onldeln

Dissections, for tbo use of Studentsof Medicine and Dental
Surgery: byWashington H; Handy, M.Dc; withtwo hun-
dredand sixty-four lnn«traOon«: jnst published. Afew
conlea oftho above-work this day received, andTor saleby

* - ' - SAMUEL B. LAUPFEB,
Bookseller, Stationer and PaperDealer,
. ..... 89 wood street. :

AGAZINKS AND NEW BOOKS JUST IUSCJSIVjsb-
Godey’aLadies*Book for Maxell.; -

Potereon’s Magailne do;
BlactasroodforFebruary; ,

* Nos. 23,24,25‘and26 of tbo New YorkExhibition;
CaliortoiCartle: a Ule of Ihßjefiolta;

‘ Clasdo and Hlstorio Portraits: byBrace; : ..
The Workfnffmoo’e Way in the'World: byajourney-
. tnanPrfriteir; ,_

The ParU&iPaOath, or aTrooperis Iterenge;
Josepb'WSlmotjor Urn Memoirs ofaserving man: by.

yteyn'olils; . :?

TboHirerHwtess atalaof NewToTk.;
Stawlsat - T7. A. attDEOTBNHEY 4 WS,
marl TO JonrtUatwat

>• *£’ pay of $B6Otofemale assistants will be changed
to $4OO. Thesalatyirf tbomaster oftheNor-;

{^»' J.V^^ ' THB CmreoKSE marriage ceremony istety ex-
P «s.iTernma«i«n'd woman joining hands am a
waning water, indicating;that their Ufa may
flow on inone stream.

?vjvt<*.#v:, • •-

- w: ~r*-->
;•, 'fey.- ■.

,

- The people In come countries are com-
plete cannibals. In oneoftheSouth Sea Islands
the; nre inhnmanenough to eat theflesh of san-
horsss, and in another, the; delight in soups
madefrom the joints of nightmares.

- t* -vvi'.-TV 1 ,

MAUAZJAfcS ffUti 41AlWii.—
Putnam's Magazine fo? March; /

Pcank Leslie's Gazette for March;
Knickerbocker Magazine far March;.
Godey’s tad? Book ftr March; .
Graham'sMagazine Ibr March;

.. Peterson's Magazine fok March;
- Thompson's Bonk Note Eeporter &r March. •.

Caß.oriend to H, MINER A CO.,
mart . 32 Smithfieldstreet.

X. ATB PDBLIOATiONa.— Art Journal, Biaciwood-w 3lag-
J axlne, CarUnaton CARtle, Tbo Partisan’* Oath, Ora-

h&SQ*a Magnrlno for March, and. tho. latestrievrapapers of
thed&y, lost andfor iate hy v ' - .

SAML B, LATJFFKK,
SQCeeßsbr' ldVhoomlii.Bgt, .

No. 87 Wood street.

N O. SUGAR—B 2 hhda prime now crop N.O. Bugi
• received per ateomorArtryle. and for note-by

rnw4 . . J.AHPTCmSONACO.

88. IiKMP—I2 boles Dtrtf Rot Hemp,received' jk
• Bteamer Financier, and fbrealo bT .mar 4 > ; 3, A; HCTCIUgON A CO.

LKAD--4QO pigs tead; WOO Bw bar do, In storu and loi
sale by jmar4] J. A. nUTCHISOy * CO.

TUBT BKCKiy A; A; MASON * CO.’S, a largo
ayortmontof floe now styles MadderPrints, ■ [mar4 ,

T?RW OASES bight Small; figured HUNTS,- just re*
U cclved by • A. A.MASON A.C0.,. .

' 21P flfa street.'
- , Ourentire :Wlnter Stock will contlnao to bo offered.at
semi-annual prices.

• . To I»et* ■
THE dwelling hoaj?6 .now occupied by xne on Federal

street, Allegheny, No. 4 CollonadoRow* near tho end
ofthebrldge. Enqulro at thebouso. .

Teh2s:tf - :• . VT, H. LOWBIB.
DLEACUKO MUBLINS,—A. A. UASON A 00.

. Jv Rare justreceived a good assortment ofPino Bleached.
Marlins. Also,a complete stock of wide and heavyHue*
ling for household purposes, • mat -

. ' For Sole or Aent.

THOSE TWO LOTS frontingon Webster fitroef, fiftyfeet
front and running back to an alloy, 120 foot, along

Chathamstreet; thecorner lot having erected on ita brick
building. For particulars enquireof the subscriber.

JOHN It. LAItGE,
78 Grant street.mhfrtapl

mo LBT—A two story brick dwelling house, on tb« eastX side of Centre Avenue. Kent $2OO. Apply ut
m*r2 - 11, MINER & CO., m 32 Smithfleldst.

T?ANOy FOWLS.—I am prepared to furnish FOWLS or
r thefollowing choke, breeds* bred with great core and
perfectly purbj all from premium stock t t.'Buff and white Shanghai; Cochin Chinn;

Black Spanish; Braruah Pooiro.
From the Seedand Horticultural Store, Fifth street,

marl ; .JAMES WAUDROP.

JUST PUBLISHED,—The Workingmen’s W \y in- the
World: bolng tho Autobiography of a Journeyman 1Printer, byChas, Manly Smlth.authorof-»* Curiosities of

London LHoI2 mo. cloth; sl'.:/.
Classicand Historic Portraits: by JamesBrucer 12 mo.,

cloth, $1;
> Nos. XXIII; XXIV, XXV and XXXI, of the Industryof

all Nations. Tho present Quadruple Part and Supplement
completes this 'work,:: It contnlns lO pages of letterpress
andSp&gesof lUustrationpyorer ana above thepromised
number—presented gratis.

; Part Ylll jotthe PracticaUDrsuguisinan’fl Book ofDesign
and Machinists and Engineer's Drawing Companion; form*
log a complete courseofmechanical, engineering and archi-
tectural drawing. .■ JosephWllmot, or tho Memoirs ofuMon Borrant; by O.

• W. M.-Beynolds. .
-

•
Petorson’s Magaiino for March. Por sale by . .

H. MINER & CO.
No. 32 Smitbfieldstreet.

Arnoid'a; liarrl*
son's, Moynord & iloyea’, "Walkdcn’p, Hogan & Thomp*

son’s, and Warren’s Black, Bed and Bluo Writing: laks,ta
quart, pint, halfpint. 4 os: ami 2 ox. bottlpa, For sale at

J r. W. S. irATEN’S Stationery Wanhouie, ..

Market of Second, :,

'VTEW BOOKS.—-Just received at No. 87 Wood street—
.Yankee Notions;

NorthBritish Review;
Rltbt Pirates: ataloof New York;
Poterson’s Ladled Magazine; •.
Magician of Naples:-hy Lieut, Murray ;

Joseph WUmotr by G.W.M. Reynolds;
Frenkßiters: *

-

Theabove new books, together with all the leading week-
ly papers; have just been received and for
udratanbr- ; • . 8. B. LAtJFFKR,

maM] ‘ Bnecessor io L» Loomis A Co.. N6.87. Wood st.

/ VASlifcT liUAKi)*—*AtUU i£»fi, for Bale by
VJT W. 8. UAVENi

Cornet Marketand Second rtrwfc*.

To*tho ITonorablo the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, Inand for the county of'

Allegheny:’ .

The petition of William ThompnoD, oftbo Second Ward
In the city cl Pittsburgh, humbly showolb,—That yourpo-'
tilioncr bath provided himself with materialsfor the acconj-
modation of travelers and others, at; his dwellinghoiiso lit
tho Ward, aforesaid,-and prays that your . Honors will be
pleased to grant hima license to'keep' apubllo houseof en- -
tcrtalnment, and yourpetitioner,.as in. duW;bound* wßi-
pray. '

■' WILLLAM TUOMPSON
: Wo, tho subscribers, citizens of the-Ward aforesaid, do

certify, that the above petitioner-{&of. goodrepute for hon-
estyand tompurance/and is well provided.with house room
and conveniences for the accommodation and- lodgingof
strangers and travelers, and tliat said tavern is necessary.
, B.:Burns, J. McLaughlin, Samuel Xaaac Mur-

.docfe. It.N. Patterson; Wm. J. Andorson»B-L- AUen,Jno.
'Kells* Jno. Ogden,A.Hallow, 1L-Paterson,.and Ab(J liar* -
mer..: v . • .mart

ktsi, Rnsi.iea—l pairMetal ttcalegyfor sate low byDUAW»- t 4 00.

T ;ANDB~ FOR SALK,—ISOO acres in Muscatine, Cedar and
1 i B<x>tt counties. ■ T-. :
21 acres in Collins Township, 4 miles from Pittsburgh,
2 one aero Lots in Peebles Township, on tho Greensburg

Turnpike Road. •
24 Lols ofground,24 by 310 feet deep,adJoiningBt. Mary’s

Cemetery. '. ;.' -; .•
_

-

Apply to . JAMBS BLAKELY*
rfeh9 : Cornerof7th and Smithfirid street. :

AUK£a OF LAND* 4% miles from \the city,-of good20 EOil, with a Ttin of«*!; Ibrsal. by
8. CUTQBEKT & SOJT,

• fehtS ■ 140Third strei-fe. ’

• 1OUN li sutww* Agent foe Boldlertf* Bounty Land and
O Pensions, has removed toBruce’s Law Office, corner
of FIFTItnnd GRANT alreela. ■ fcb2B •
/~\N HAND, of onr own manufacture, #Tesy■Ttfirtf<

Rifles, Double Barrel Bhot Guns, at
BQWtf & TETLEY’S, -

136 TVooa street.

auumsu—Fo* solo by
’ W. 8. HATUJf,

CorncrMartsetaqd Second street?:■p |'Al?iS. I3HKS—Forpalo by

iltoit BENT—A brick niVEtIdNU IIOUSE ou Wylieet*.
. .well ‘arranged, with gaafiaturea, bath-room, 4c; S2OO

per year. Abie, & large room; the Mcoud-story at 140 Third
street, oyer our office; Tent,sloO pcryear.

feblT •• a CUTUBBIIT ft SON,HO Third «t..

„
. W. 3. HAVEN,

Corner Marketand Sw»*vl street?.
WJ UATJIAA’iJ IWAWJLAU Alleizef, fut saidVf / W, B*HAVEN,,Stationer^
.fob7nn>ft y - - Corner Market and Seeptid gtreet& :

Vf ATUkMA.TIOAI/IfIbTKDMJBNTSA general assort-uJL men*always ou banket . W. B.HAVEN'S
Stationery Warehouse,;

Corner Maikutand.Sccowlstreets -

T)HOFILE RAPBhtt—Jufit received aixc&h supplyatru-It. duced rates, and for sale by •• .

**

2 *

'feb7:m*o.

MIIME

A CHANUE, Suit A BUSINESS SIAN-rFor sale : the
Jxstock; fixtures and good will of a tltornry Depot and
Book Store, well established and doing a goodbusiness. For
particulars, apply to 8. CCTHBEBT ft SON;

morS 140Third atreot

■ J '' : : o "■
/ ' '

•■■■■7 ■■ ,
:

■ I . : ■ y■■<a ■, , ;■ »

. . '0. ,% t •.:*••' - .• •.••=■■
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s. HAVEN,
Corner Marketand Second ctreetß.

.» •- % l: A
V- t,'*: . '

« i*1

•f '* »■*•**'s

the Honorable the-'Judges of tlio Court of General
. X Quarter Sessions of the Peacc,.in and for the county ofAllegheny.: -v. .

The petition of Henry Miller & AdamU&rnar, -Of thoFifth Ward,cUyect Pittsburgh* * humbly.*fcheweib: That'-yonr petitioners bath provided themselves with, materials
. foe the accommodation, of -travelers and others,* at their -
tavern, in. tho- Word aforesaid,. and; prays;'that yonr
Honors vriil.be pleased to grantthem a license tokeep o pub*

•lie house ofentertainment, and yourpetitibherp, asin duty'
bound, will pray. fIENEYMILLKK,

ADAM. HAftNAIL
~;We, tho subscribers, eltizensof the Ward 1pforcsafck do
certify, that tho above petitioners la of good repute for. hon*'.esty and temporanee, and is veil provided;vrithhousc room
and conveniences for the accommodation’and losing of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary*

Richard Dean, JoachimWelsser, Francis Mans, GabriulWotesur,.William’Joues, ICdmund Miller,'A: C-Duncan,
Donati.Soiomon,Samuel Andrews, Michael Winterhalter,
Jacob AhL'Wm. Johnston. ■■*mnrib3l ;

. riij tho ;iiouorabie the Judges -of tbo‘ Court of GeneralX Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, in and tor the county of •.
Allegheny: •

Tho petition of SamT Fulton, of theFiratWard,dty of ,
Pittsburgh* inthe county aforesaid, humbly showcthr-< .That-your.petitioner hath provided himself with materials
for the. accommodation of travelers and others, at the dwelt
Hog house, in Ward aforesaid, and prays that yonr* Hon-’
ers.wQl.hopleased. -to grant hima license to hccpA public.v
house of entertainment, and your petitioner,as fn duty ' :.
bound, will pray. ' tiAMUBL BOLTON.
. We, the subscribers, citizonsof the Ward aforesaid*-do.certify, that theabove petitioner Is of good repufo for :h‘on*-v :
esty «td temperance, and is well provided with housajoomr
and conveniences for the accommodation And lodging; of -
stracgersand and that said tavemianecewary:'

: :Daniel Boot, Thomas 0. Bichiardson, Jno.W. Barker, "\Y-:
Thompson, J. M-Laughlin, J. Willson, Jno; Bryar, William'Cooper* Joseph Boss, A. Schildcckcr, Peter Staub/ N. W.'
Buffutn. - mbkSi*
me the Honorable theJudgcsofthe Court'of GeneralX Quarter Sessionsof the Peaces in und. for the county of

:Allegheny r
ft James,Sterling, oftheFourthWald,clty;°f-
rittsburgh, in tho' county aforesaid, humbly abewetb*—-
That your .petitioner-hath provided himself, withmaterials ;

•lor tneaccomaiodation cf travelersand others,st his dwell-’ ;ing hoiXTO. in.the Ward oforesaidj'ahdprays that-yourWdhi-f.ors.wjllbu pleasodrto grant him a. license toukeep apublic -?.houso of entertainment, and jour:pflitioner as-,ihduty.bound wf« prny. JAMES STERLING;;*; r«.We, the ;subscribcrs, citUens -of the Ward aforesaid, do '
-certify,that the abovu petitioner is of goodTcpnto for hon- '
esty andfemp«ranco,andiswoilprovided with hoororoom
And conveniences for theaccommodation of strangers andtraveler*andthat said tavern is necessary.

John, B. White* 8. JMasdeli, A. a Bell, J. Matthews,
ganadLlod.«ay, John Divine, A.-Jachmirn, Robert FuJ.
ier*on, Thomas .Fogarty, .John. ConJou, 1 HuglCDuixulnci

;• * . mh3:3:
mcr the iHonorahlo..the Judges ofth« Court of GeneralX Qd*ri°rBeslonsAF-thapjywoj'in and for tho'countv ofAllegheny: ■**

.»<' putiUonof .-snUtaßi Bennett, of tho fin! -STord.Allegheny, In thocounty aforesaid, humbly ebeTroth,—That
your petitioner.: hath prorided .himselfwith materials foraccommodation of. trawlers: and otters; at h!»;d»el!iiishouse .in tho Ward aforesaid, and that yoox Hon*

•ora.win fco pleased to grant him a licenße to .fcccp. a publiohouse of toutcrtalnmcnt, and your duty
bound,'waipray. WILLIAM BBNNETT.

Wc, fntt subscribers, citizens'of tho Ward;'aforesaid, do.
certify,that tho abovopetitioner laof good repute for'-hon-
esty andis well provided room
'Ond convetdenceS'for tba-accommodation and' lodging of'strangeraand ; travelers, affiJ that eaid tavern is ni-eessaTy.

• ILftßa&uh,GeorgeBarker,William; Irvin, C. WlHdou,Philip John Dryer, Augustus. Fhitaetkcr,
William Cooper, Daniel Boot, John Barker,. Thomas 0,
ftlrhimison, JohnF. M'Combs. mh&lt *

'*'•

: .Yv.' ' '

v^'Sr----
. * '''■■l 'V*

'VVtaat, or WlUcDi la Ou Beat TtriaVl
ftago oi> Worm Destroyer f-r« a queaUorf’daily
and hourly asked,bj parents, anxious for the healthoftheir
children. All whoareat all« acquainted with the 'itticlo.
Willvlmmediatalr; answer Dr- IPDANJB’S OELEDHATUD

; JEA3XIFDGI£L. It hasnever been known lofaU,atd Ib odo
.cfthe sarest i Teinedles that can •beused. Afriend of ours

in reference to this
;Vermifuge:

•. . NcttYobk, August 25,1852.
GrSTmna—Ayoung lady of my acquaintance hod boon

forp long time venr much troubled witb worms*- ladvised,
Cclebruted-TerihU'tfge.;‘:Sheat?

ooxmii&ly purchased, and took ona Tial, vrhich caosedher
to discharge an.unusually large quotiutyof -wrorms. Bhe
waa immediately rellared, of ail the dreadful:symptoms

logthisdiseaso, and rapidly TecoTerod her usual
health. TbeypungJady does notwish her name meniionwlihop reridenqe.hpworer, Is 320fifth street; and die refers to
Mffl. Hardie, No.3 Manhattanplace.
wPotcTjasera trUl ciTcfal to ask fbr Br. M’Lano’s Cele-

brated Yermifygo, atd tako none else.
» Dr. Vermlfage, also bis Liver rill?,
cab nowbe hadat all respectablo'Druj Stores In the United
Statcs.and Canada.. Also for sale by.the sole proprietors,

‘ ? JLBMINO
Successors to J. Kidd & <&,

CO Wood street. :Ihar3:d*w

HEW AUVERTIBEaSHTS.
• A MEETING ofjthe stockholders of:the Pennsyl-

IriSr Tania Mutual ,Uto Stock Insurance Company, will
bo hold at the Office oMhe company,on tho Oihin-1, at '3o'clock, P. M., for tbo_parpOflo ofacccptingasupplementtothecharter; Byordcr ; fmar6] \A,A.CARRIER.'
TT^3 Dr».Dt BrowuW lillama, by:request; will
ttxSr. continue bis Lectures, • Delineations ana Experi-
ments npon the new and wondcrfaidevclopmentsof MentalAlcbemy; and;Physiognomy; at LAFAYETTE-HALL/ on
Monday, Tuesday and- Wednesday: evenings, the 6th, 7tband Bth inaLr-bommenciuj; at o'clbekrdobra opeh at
6Vjj. Tickets,only 25 cents. Groat interest and.excitementalready produced by the starUlng phobomsnd of the suhju-

. gallonv of. atmospheric- electricity, by the will. Go €arly.
jFront seats for ladies; Consultations' profcssiontUlyiand'-

i delineation*.of character doily, at anto room of Hall, from
[lO till 1o'clock. Entrance onFourth street. [mar&3t '
• : •• Henry ll* Colliua, : :

TjIORWAUDING AND. COMMISSION •MERCHANT, and\JI Wholesale Dealer In Cheese, Butter, Seeds,Fish, and
jProduce generally, No. 26 WOOD Bu, Pittsburgh. • [marO

•. •. To,Let*
A GOOD DRY CELLAR, under the - Neptune Engine

;A House,on Seventhstreet, suitable for storing molasses
or produce. Inquire of . : JOHN 11. STEWART,
• - maofr •'. l - ;y 267-Liberty street.' ;

-.Stable Wanted.
TTriTHZN a fewsquares of the passengerstation of Penn-YY syUanla Railroad, sufficiently large toholdserenor
eight horses. • ADAMJ3 A CO.; :
■■ • mart

" ■ • ■• ■: 04 Fourth xtreet.-/
BlonongaJbela Bridge.

T)ITTBBUBtiiI; March 3,1851.—The President and Man*.r tigersvt ihe-Company for -erecting n Bridge over the
Hirer Monongahels, oppositePittsburgh, In Uj# Countyof
Allegheny, haro declored a'diTidendofflTe per cent for the
last rix-months, payable to the stockholders or their legal
representatives, at thetoll-house, bnandafterthe 13th inst.

mart - • :r JOHN THAW;Treasurer.
Election—Board or Trade,

The election for officers for the board
OF TRADE will bo held at APOLLO HALL, THIS

( Monday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, end continue until
o o'clock, and at 8 o'clock tho undersigned will report the
result to a general meeting cf thecontributors. . .

OEO.W. JACKSON,
H.HcCULL'JtraiJ,

mart ISAAC M.PENNOCK.
TIERNAN & CD.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Ab. 05.Wood Slrer£, coTver of Diamond MUy,

- .mrTSEUEaH.px^;

BUY AND SELL Dank Notes ami. Coin j DUeount time
exchange, and pTtmdssory.notes; make;.collections In

all the principal cities of ,the Union. Receive deposits on
eall and on interest, and give tbelrprompt attention toall
other matters nppertainingto a Broker’s business.
Exchange constantly onhand. .- . ; / - . - mart
t;f|'o ENGINEERS, ARCHITECT# AND DRAFTSiIKNv—--1 SAMUEL B. LADFFER; No.
received a largo and complete assortment of engineers*-

j stationery, sochas ntjßy's .'improTed plan ani profile
Lpaper; .topographical paper, cross section paper/ field level
and memorandumbooks,fofy&rioilj;'patterns; drawing
paper of auy sire, tracing, paper, tracing cloth, mathematt-
eaUnstrumeats/and.every article suitable forfield -or office;
all of which I am determined to soil at rfcdcccd prir.*?*,
lower than ever offered In this city. Call and examine for

[yourself. SAMUEL B. LABPPKR,
mart . bucerfsor to Luke Loomis. •

BLACK fiPANlell FOWLS.—i pair very tmuii*uiati,for
wile by JAMES WARDROI*,

-tnarlf • ' \ . Fifth ftrfftt,
Orphans’ Coart sale of LcstraUlc Laud

andLots.
f)URSUANT.to an order of .the Orphans'Court of AUo
:JL gbeoy County, tho/undersign ed,ailmlnistrator -of Dr.
Charles Morgan, decM, will expose to pnbiio sa]p, cn the
premises, on SATURDAY, the 25th.day of March, ISS4,. at
1 o’clock; P. &L, a very excellent and well situated tract of
laudin Findley township, of 228 acresondlil perches, called

. the Thortuburgh Tract,adjoining the village of Clintonand-
lahdsofPeter Teel and others. it is well watered,contains
j-'an abundance of coal.wltha pit opened, anda/mall log

I bouse and barn, ahd ld well adapted ior subdivision into
smallerlot» and farms; and will bo said cither vntlra, or in
pieces to lCGaere«eacli,a plauofwhich
will be exhibited. Also, a very.desirable lot of ground mi-I joining the above, late theresidence of :ftaitl d*-'cea«etL con-
talning i acres and 102pt-rebbs,'on whichis erected a large

[ two story brick mansion house, stable and out houses.'
Terms at rale. JAMES POLLOCK,

[. narL3tg Adujibistratpf.;
Ulaaolutioix ofPartuerslUp,

is hereby given that the parthershlp.herelof »re-
-existing between. John Agent, Daniel

D, Carrand M.H. Markle,under th e firm cT DAN.V. CAIUi
t CO-, (Periy Hotel,) was dissolved on Marvb 1, ISSI, by
mutual consent.. :

John McMasteTS, M.TT. MAiblo, will continue the
business uuderthefirm of McMASTERS A MARKLE,and
will settle ail debts duo to and by tho late firm.

- JOUN.McMASTERS, Jr., AgV
DAN. D. CARR,
M. H. MAR RLE.

HAVING disposed ofmy entire interest la the PERRY
HOTEL to Messrs. McMASTHKS A MARKLE, they,

will continue thebusiness, and I bespeak for them a cote:
tlnuanue of the patronage of my friends particularly, and:
thepublic . [martSt] DAN. D. CARR. ■
/.jc’uisrcaa, ja., h. ymgi-g-
T)ERKY ll<JXKL,eorocr ofHancock street and Duquesno
JT- Way, Pittsburgh,.Pa. • . .. -

-. mnri:y - McUASTEUS & MAtIKtE, Proprietor*.
B. WIUTEHOUSE, •

TTIASCt SILK-ANDWOOLEN DYER. AND CLEANER,
JC No.7 ISABELLA St, near theEnunctNoid,

ALLiQHrrr.

SACKED MUSIOAL WORKS— '

.Handel's Sacred OratorioofthoWosnabj focal score,
~

.. with piano or organ accompanimtut; 1 toI, Sto.
-Pri*e,sl,&o. . .

- Haydn’a Bacred Oratorioof ;the Creation, vrcal score,
*

" with, piano or organ accompaniment; 1 fill. Bvo.
Price, $1,23i

Handel’s SacredOratoritvof Tsiarl in Egypt, rocal *rorc»,
'

. with plana or.organaccompaniment. Price, $1,50.
Three favorite Masses of Moiart, Ilaydu end Bwth*

oven,: with Latin:and Enyilsh words; Ival. Sro.
Price, s2^s.

A foil supply of theabove Just received, nudfor aalo at
tho musk store of JOHN 11. MELLOIt,

mart -- ■ No. SI Wood street.
MAOAZLNK FUK JtlAitUll JU&T JUS-

JT OEIYJ2D.: oosrrrcs.
New YorkDiguerreot.i ped: PriTateResidences;
ThoGreat Ceactery;
Notesfrom mTlvnapsnck,No. 2;
Tbo Cocked HatGezitry;
Men ofCharacter:,The Valley otthoAmazoaj -
Borodino: Wbo'nas Juliet’s Itunaway; .

Visit to thdlron MoiinlAlnßof Missouri } . .
TheGambling Houses ofFaria;
Uow Ilire, and with Whom ;

tetter to the Editor: Editorial Notes;
Literature: American,English, French and German;
Becefredand for sale hy ~

W. A. GILDENPENNEY & CO.,
TOFoorth ftrpet.

MB=

SPECIAL NOTICES*..
WESTER!? FARMERS'IHSURAHCE COHPATJ Y. I

NEW BISSON, OHIO,
Capitol. * 81504000*

R. M’OAfIKEF, Agent
St. CharlctEuaditifr 10S Third itreet, PitUburgh.

■ .. OFFICERS.
Jahes Kellt 1, Tretft. : ' • - James Bonuses, V.Prcs’t.

Xm Mamw, Secretary and Treasurer.. .
IUtfEUBNGBS.

A-& A.Al’Bsin,T. Umbsioitter, Dr. Irtob, Joseph Hall,
Springer H&rbaugh,X 51. Stanton, Wilkinson Allcffstott,
Gilbert* Frederick,Pittsburgh; JamesthiTrctaon.* Co., ClevelandGraham*ftl’CojvDr.G. Files,Cincinnati;.-: •-*:•

•. '• . • fet,6
itato Mutual Fire Company,
„ ,

OP .PENNSYLVANIA.Jfranch Ojnct cor. Fburth and Smithfield its* PitUburgh.Capital, 350*000 OoHara, v. ‘

John P. Hatherford, P, a Sedgwick; Harris-burg : Samuel Jones, Philadelphia; A. Wilkin'S, Banker.Pittsburgh; A; A; Carrier, Pittsburgh; John JXRutherford,Dauphin c*i .A-J-Harriaburgj.s,!, Jones, Harris-burg; Robert Kioto, Carhonco.- 'v v ■ i r ..
..

' * ’ io?** P* President ;
..■■■• A. A. CARIHEB,Act y», : ; ' AiJ,QItLETT, Sccrotarr. ■Tbe nbore company-will insure against .perils of sea and
inland navigation and transportation; also, oaboildlnESand merchandise in city or country, at.- lowest .rates consis-
tent with safety.. Policies isaued on dwellinghousescither
porpotoallv orfor.aterm of years.

... •
• Girard Fire and Marino Insurance Comnanv

OF PHILADELPHIA. .
- I

OfTiU ofPittsburgh Jgencyjor. Iburth and SmiihJUld !
, CapUMi 300)000 Dollars. ■ . • ■.■• • • •• • waxc-fotMJ y . *•

"

■w -

Wm. M. Swain, , . J.iVBtelncr,
11.-A;Shßckelfbfd, ;> Paul Thorlpir,- .
E. ftL Davis, J. It.FlanJgen,
Thos, S. MitchdV " . Samuel»foaea,. ;

■ B. B» Comegysy .. ..Thomas Crareir, - .* - . ,
• Win. U.Sowers. . F.-D. Shensan*-\v.: >
A. Hart, ...: • Philip.F.-Snydsn-^
Wm. P. Hacker, v Alex. Heron, Jr.,: - '

. Forman SheppgnL: « J- .•.• • •
JOEL JONES,President. A,

ill insure Cotton or Woolen Factories, Buildings, Stores,
Merchandise and property generally, oh thfcmoalfavorable
terms. [jalB] A. A. CARIfcIEIt, Agent.
_

,Buranco Company of the Valley of Virginia.
Capital $200,000.

HOME OmCK, WINCHESTER* VA, .

.•/;•/DmEcroas: y-*

Job. S. Carson, k- .. • JohuHerr; • *
Lloyd Logan, . . • . -James H. .
JameslVßiley, . N.W.Richardson, ‘

- n.n. McQuyre.
JOS.S. CABSON,President. • C. B, FUNK, Secretary.

<>; F. BIIBHKB, Actuary.. • * • ;
Tbo attontloaof tfce community is especially invited to

Um company, as an institution based upon an ample rapl-.
tal, and conducted, on tbe strictest principles ofequity and
economy.. .-Policies issued onBoats, Cargoes,':and property
generally,Ly .. ... A. A. CAKIiIEIL, Agents- ■jal.T OiHco cor. Vourth and Smitlifieldsts.

FlremenU Insurance
Company ofthe City ofFlttaburgli^

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—EQDlUlT\l?lNilliY, Secre-
tary. ' V- r-y

Will insure against FIRE and MARINE BISKS ofall
Wtoda. Office: No.99 Water street* .•

- mmoxom;- .

J.K. Moorhead, W, J.Anderson, -
B.C. Sawyer, R.B. Simpson, ,
Wm. M.Edgar, 11.B. Wilkins,
O. U; Padlson, - - .William Collingwood,
R. B. Roberts, JohnM. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, * Wm; Wilkinson,

David Campbell. . jal2
CASH MUTUAL FIRE AND UA-th£/ BINE INSURANCE COMFAIBYf of

Pennsylvania. CAPITAL, $100,000; CBAR-
TSJti PERPETUAL. ’

iVeadcnl—tfon; AUGUSTUS 0. KEISTER. > - ;
: &cr£ary—THOMAS 11. WILLSON, Esq,

si&ECio&sr
Hon. A. 0. Helster, Samuel W.-Hays,
WilliamRobinson, Jr., - Thomas Gillespie, -:•
William F. Fahnestock, . JohnACox, .

' Harvey BolJman, ..., •- -. Jacob Peters,
• John-WaJk«T,-Jr., : - William Colder, Jr,,

JacobfLllaldermnn, Aaron Bornbutsgh.
RUSSELL & OAKKS, Agents/’
..Office; In Lafayette Building*, v

Jeß -.-• i.
'’ (entrance on Wood street.). .

CITIZENS* Insnrance Company of
Flttslmrgli.—H. D. KlNG,Presi<lent;BAM-

.PEL L. MARSHALL, Secretary.
’■'Officii 94- WaterStrci’.t, between MarketandWoodstruts.

Insures lIULLand.CAROQRIshs,on the Ohioand Misfile
sippi Rrversaud tributaries. • •••»•

Insures against Lo&i or Damage by Hie.
ALSO—Against the: Perils of theSea, and Inland Nsviga*

Uon and Transportation.
: BXBSCXOa&tH.D.King, Wm.Larimer^r.,

. William Bagnley, SamuelM. Kler, . .
SamuelBca, William Bingham, -
Robert Dunlap,jr.j Jobnß.Dilworth,
Isaac ftl. Pennocky . Francis Sellers,

: 8. HnTbangh. . : J.Schoonnmfcer,,,: •
. Walter Bryant, - • .WilliamB. Hays. •.

•. John Shlpton. dec2B
Important to tapperiapdLeechera.

Dr. KETSEIt, 140 Wood street, has received an as*
sorimentcf ■>; , r . •••''-• ;y- ; /

Thomas^MecbanfcalLeeiihes; ;
;

“ Cupping Glasses;. •.
** . Breast Glasses; • • ■u • Eye Cops;
** Denial Leeches;
“ Seurifleator.. .• ■ • ■ ; -

These arc really important iiiTftntlons, and veryconvo
nlcnl to thoso who follow • Call «ud see them.

JSSj'Come-r Wood #»t ami tircln alley; j»C •
' Indigestion and Liver Complaint

CURED lliT KICU'S the fol-
lowing letter Xiom Iter. O. Dicelnson, a Missionary In
Otagctf: . "

•_

KfbJL—J>ar Sir: MypeU and-wife havingbeen:
grc’iitybenetltUhi hy the iwo of yourPetroleum. Iwiakto
havivyou-wndnu* a box of two or three dosun bottles. 1
am lh'uCoDg«gJt«i<>nal Mlnfedetdn.this 'place* and several:
of my people are.affected with inJ i Restioo- andnn Inaction
of -tho iirer, the rains'of myself and wife, before taking-

: your PsTßotitTij oa: Itoctt Oil. A7b took peviral bottled •
two or thico eaca-—about a year,and a halfago, and we
have never ebjoyediso Rood- health fir years oa we have -
<lom> that time... X bad hot taken a single bottle, before
that fullness of tbe;stomaahwhich ;eo distresses iho dys*
peptic was relieved, rmQXluiTefeltnothingof it since that -
tiin«/;My vrtfe'wa'u atsorolioved froma chronic disease of
the liver, which ttfuJ been of several years standing, by the

.me of yoor Petroleum.' . - ■fold by 8. M*KIBK, Canal Basin; GEO. H. KEYSEB, 140-Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers every-
-where.: • oct2s

SISgSSE®B®3®B
Hottrsfor children, from 11 A;M. to 2P.iL'

; N. B.—lakene&?eaofsick or deceased persons taken Inany
part of the city. [hov2a:ly

Curtatn
.CurtainTrimmings of every description, Furniture

Plushes, Broeatollcs,-Ac., Lace and Muslin Curtains,N.-Y.
Painted Window Shades.GiltCornlccs,CurtainKnfVßsnds.
Ac., at wholesaleand retail. - . ■ W. H. CARRYB, .

No.lCOChesuutstreet,cornerFifth, Philadelphia.
Curtains Made snd Trimmedin the verynewest French■ rtyle»': : '> >•;• •• i ;;.v.\.imarSOtly..■

Corußll Commit Agrcatmany per
.sonsare dread fullytormented, with corns;; •A certain

remedy will be. found. In Dr. Coaw PiasisiL for
sale by Dr. GEO. 8. KKYSEB, 140 Wood street, :

Pries, ratnUatl2U and 25 cts.'perbdfc; sopB
'KSJUborad deductions to tboso whobuy to seßagziln..

0* 0»;1?*»—Place ofmeeting* Washington llnil,
Uy Wood street, betwoon. Fifth street and Tlrgia alloy,

• PiTTSErreoHLooob.No.SJO—Moots Ovcry Xucsdayevenrng.MfißC&rasE-icismEEST, Np. 87—Meets first and third.
Friday ofeach month. v: •: • : [marSSdy -r-

Noticed—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SOIrrSr iCIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the
flratarid third WEDNBSDAYofevery month, at the FLQRI-
DAdIOUSE, Marketstreet. ; • By order.

jehy; ' : v.;- Jpn» YOUNG, Jit, Secretory,
LODGE, Ii O. O*F—Tbelrr§' • Angeroha Lodge, No; 289,1. 0. 0f0.F., meets every

Wednesday evenlngtnWashiogtmi Call,Wood sL.tjyfcy-
fT^^BSorofkala*—■ it is duo to KIKR’B .Tsirciewn' to

’ say that Ithas been known to completely eradicateevery vestage of this dreadful disease In less time than any
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the pa-
tient. !

Timthousands ofcertificates intbehandsof the propria-,
tor; manyof whichare from wellknown citizens ofthedty
of aud its Immediate go to show clearly
and beyond til doubt,th&t.KiEß’s Pmaomftsls& rnWyninff
ofnocdmmsn value, not only as a local remedyin ihrizfy-
xis, Rheumatism, Deafness, lots of Sight, but aa a valuable
Interna)remedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
well as.thcsuffering patient, to become acquainted with Its
merits;

Closehaving adread of mixtures oreassured that this
medicine la purely natural, andis bottled salt fiowsfrom

-thebosom of the earth.
ThefoilaVnnncert\iicaUis copfrtifrom npaparpuhlit7i*ini ;

Syracuse, If. Y,andbtan date Avgust 2, 185SVfo which is
also appended the ceriiJkaUnfthecdcbraicdB, Y.Foat.M.D*
tfSyracuse: ■ -

Thismayin truth certify, that 1have been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofula for the last sevenyears that most ofthe
timo Ihave been unable to attend toanyklnd ofbusiness,
and .much of the time unable to walk and-, confined tomy -
hed, amthave bccn trcated nearly, alllthe timo by thebeatPhysicians our couatryaffordß; ! occasionally got somere*
Dot; but nucuTOtand continuedtogiow worse untilDr.Footrecommended metotrythn Petroleum, or Eock Oil,as eye
rythlngelw had failed." Ididsowithoutfaith at first* butthe effect was astonishing; itthrew thepoisontoihe surfaceatoncejaudl at once began‘ to grow wtter, and by urihg
seven bottles Ihare goto cure worth thousands of dollars. '

; : MEB.TJANCY M^BARKEB.
* This maycertify that Ihave beenacquainted withKleris
Petroleum, orRock Oil* fO7 more thana year, and have re-
peatedly,witnessed its beneficialeffects in the euro of ludo*
lent uldors and othbr dlieascs for. which it isrecommended,
and can with confidencerecommond it tobe a medicinowor-
thyofattention, and can safely saythatsucocsa has attend-
ed its use whereother medleine had failed. ■.

D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
Forsale byall theDruggists in Pittshnrah. [au27.*dAw«

IV* *
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AMUSEMENTS,
4X—s?> THEATRE,—JosephOj.Tohina, Imm. and Jlana
IttSp -Fifth street, above \vood .Prices or HdinUslunJ
Boxesand Parquet!* Mo; Private HozeaJurj/ivStU do. do,
entail, $5 *, Second.Tier, 25e { Boses for colored persons, 60#,
Persons securing acau? will bb charged 12J$eta. extra for the
certificate. "Door* open at o'clock; perfinnaniwto torn-
xnenca at VA cfclock,;.... ~Thls enrenlng, : March:0, 1864,
will bo produced the celebrated Drama of JACK BHEP*
PARD: in ibor acta and foriy-two tableaux.,.,.,Jack Shop*
parti, {M’llo Buret; Jnooihun Wild, Mr. BrelsfoT(l.....;ln
conscqacnce oftho length of the drama, tio other pieca will
be played on tho same evening. . • - •• • •

Philharmonic Society*
rpHE SECOND PUBLIC 11KILKAK8AL will bo given atI -

- tAFAYECEIS QADLr
lnat

CommenclDg at 7 o’clock#
I'IVOOKAUiIE.

PAST 1,
: 1. ■ :HiogCKu‘:,;
2, Quartette,: ■« ATrpy? away, the morningfreshly breuk?

• rO. Chorus, “My Mountain Home.” .
4:Double Quartette, <*Tlie tiro Uoßes/?...«».t1. Werner.
6.601ff,“Tb0 Uarptbf1t0nce,,, .....,;...i....v..;M... Moore.
C. Bueit* V-llore todfreUinthebosom'd cell/’LRfl&ell*
TrSolo, *• With verdure .......Haydn.
8. Quartette, “‘When daylight ;?jing,,,....'..Boijatnbulo-
-0. Doable “Wunrotba raonareba,”.Werner.

10. Solo and Chords, “TheFlag ofoar Union/’
PART IL

ORATORIO OF TttE M MESSIAn.,»
. Tbofirst partof ibis grand oratorio will be given entire,
comprising soprano, alto, ienorand bags solos, andanum-
bcT of choruses.

1 Xlcheta-fiOcants. ?u behad&tthomoslo-storosjaud.ftt
thedoOr.
.:■ Honorary members trill obtain tickets from W.Cartla, -
BecteUry, at the National Telegraph Office- • : \ . - -

Boots open at 6)4o’clock. Concert:to commence at 7*4o’clock*’ ~ •- • marfi ■ •

■ CARGO'S UALLf-HwrlAsirect near fFaxZ*opposito La*
*J. fttyette Hali tcan be obtained for. Parties, Festivals,

Concerts, Fnbßc Meetings, Ac. Also, Cargo’s Cotillon trad■ Sax Horn Babd can bofoundin readiness at all times,
applying to WM. FRANK CARGO, at.the Crystal Palace.Bagnarrcan Jtoomaof & Fourth vV - £jyl9

KBW OAAPGTS.
Spring Styles.

IT' THE CHEAP CAHPhT WAREHOUSE, No. 83THIRD Street,—We are-now receiving and opening
o&uof the largo&t and choieestßtockaofCarvuilngi»,oll--
Cloth«. Mats. Molting,* Rugs, *©.* ever eifaibitudwest of
NVtrYork. The stock has' bevn selected -with great care.
Persons in/want ofany articles inourllne, oro respectfully
-invited tocril and.examine. Our assortment eoualstsin ■ -

•part dftho-following; viz t ■ •
itoyal Velvet and-Brussels Carpetings;

Brussels?
- iAnbnsson.Carpetsj .

•Extra Imperial and Super Three-ply;
■> PatentTapestry Ingrain;

Superfine and fine Ingrain;
WVbrstcd and Wool Carpets? • •
YVcol and Cotton do - • -

■ Yetiitiatt 34$£, and 4-4} ••:. ;..!
Uemp Carpets, very cheap}*.*-^

- listandßeg,V- : do • v^-
White and Check CameoMattings,--#, 4-4,54; and C-4;

:; Coeoa-MatUng,24, %, 44,-&4,acd &4-; -
. SpanishMatting, very cheap; : .
• RlegantMosaic Ungs,4oO-pcrp&lr;

- Asmiulsier, Chenille,and Tufted Huge, all prices; ■ 1
• Fancy Englishibeepskfti Mats, $l5 per pair; : -

• Colored do do- do from $3.50 to$5 each * • * :
Together with alarge selection of Jute, Adelaide): \

Velvet, and other Mata;. . . - :••.'• * -
-Embossed and printed doth tablo and piano covers, ' of.'

'CnUrelynew defilgca, veryrich.
* Bsmoek table and piano covers,* also worsted, damask by • .

the yarf*i toilnetc, doylers, do.1 :
Agre&trarioty ofpatterns Infloor oil-cloth, from 2 to 34

feetwlde. •' ■ • ■ .■-...
Buff iHolltmdfl fbr windowei 30, 22, 34,30, 38,40, 43,44,

< inches wide,
.:Qoldbordered shades, entirely new, veryrich.
* Window .shades ofevery description. * i

; Oral,and hollow stair-rods,carpet binding, tacks, Ac. .!:

* Also, Ihalloyal Turkish Baih Towels; together withmery'
thing usually kept-in Carpet Houfcs.:f‘ Small profit* and -
qui*k soles.” '

' C. B. UBADLY & CO, a
TT>‘>T":tn*s-\ _ 82 Thirdstreet. .

Land fpr Sale.
tOnfYACKESOKIAND INFOItEST COUNTY, hour
IOUU . the Cladon tlvfcr. ThlssnndiBhefl.vi3ytimbered,
bosau excellent sc>H, abd issaitMocootalu abandonee of •-
Ironore. andathiek vein of bituffllcaa*coal. - Tbo Yconn* -;■
150 railroad, whlchwill undoubtedly be built, will ran tw.v .
near to It, if not directly acrosa iu. Xbe Millstown creek
fUUft through it. ■ -i

ALSO, 600 acres.lo Ells eoamy,well timbered n»-:t watered* .•
and lying ncar.thorouto of ibo Sonbury and Erie railroad.

Kr» better inTcatment could be made than la thvsolnnds*
The completion of the bunbQry and'Kric, tho. Alleghcny- "

Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render tlio.coal,lumber, iron ore and. wnl.of great
ealno. Ehqulruof ■ • C.B.M.BMITII, : • .

..Attorney at Lav, ; • >
i.. -No, 147 Fourth Ftroat.

j. s. iuobeßeid & CO;
\TANPFACTBr.KBB OF TIN, COlT’kll and SHEET■ IYI. ImiN WABK, No. 21, northtMt eMo of tie BIA-
MuyD, Pltt>->]:nr£h.I’rr.oa. _

fgblij*m2w a - a-.
OFBTEB SALOON ASDKBSTAVBAIITI

108 WOOD STREET.
-pflE subscriber has aoir hi* OYSTER SALOON; AND
£ EATING HOUSE perfected in a. manner that cannot

bc cxpclod by «ny PitnUnr •
MEALSmZL MB SERY£t> UP. ATALL HOURSOP

TUB />-4i;frcai the
* Choicest Meats, Fowls, Flair, £zc. t &Ct
(lie* lit)}of tare canuot be surjai«ed, and be Vouid respect-
Yul’r ioTUe the attention of. tho public to it. 1 ; V

CHARLES STILL,;
108Wood rtrefit. •.js2onntetf

EGOS l-'Olt HATCHING.—-The subpcribcr will bo con- :stontly imppUnl with tftj.'h Kc£?P f of tho foUowlns •
•hoicet'rved*»*la: Buff at.d White bhangbal,Cocbin Chi*
»a, block bpmisdi, Bramah Footra, and Imperial Chitta*.
tonga. - Tboyarc all from Premium Fowl?, brcdwlthgreat ■ -perfectly ptmv Apply at the Seed ami Implement
iVarvhnuffft:FifUifltreet.

JAMr.3 W*APJI?.OP.
9 \ui.bO tMr.Aoii.fc3—oOU ttfsUeJaiur saJeloWj In qnnnti*.
L/ tifh ioffultpurchasers; on tho xvh&rt Applyonboard
bo oteiunboat U.8; MAZE*. .. - febSS&team

Steel Pens*

JOSEPH GIUjOTFS PENS, Ko*. 303* 708,170c* 170,351,
715,720,739,758,700,7C2,'748, 702,729;8arrel Pen, unit.

Damascus Barrel P«n. . 1 ’
MYER PIUNEAS’ TENS—“Original?*“DoableAction,”

•Treble Spring,” “ Fountain,’?; «4 Jenny Lind,” “Boablo ;
i-Dastir.'’
. I*RaTT3“ Commercial,” “Extra Flue,’.vXtopu'bllca3j Al«
ati,“sos,”‘‘Slip Pens.”“Eagle”

11. COHEN A Co.*» “ Swan Quill.”‘Mßaclispring,”“Flat*
“lnduvBobber,Commercial,"*‘Gutta.

Percha.”
JOSEPn J.LEVY’S eelobratea CommercialPENS.
W. 9. HAVEN’S Commercial PENS, wbit© anti bronzed*.
“ THE ELECTRO PEN Amalgam ” “ Double KlaSilc. ,r-
-•BLECKWITH’S ^ ,EUBY.PEN”-~**.Tbe ;Ae6>untflutsW. :

■ Anil many other celebrated Peris; forfittle.by
- V -.W.' S;UAVEN*Stflifouoraad Printer,

Marbet.streelvcornerofSecond.’•
cwiu) WiNOiMiEUb—At*upplyalt?aypon

. t?' haodl. or made toftrder of any.phapc or style required,'
at W. 8. UAVKN’S Eopioaer’s Stationery Warchnupo,
' tfeWnnie ■•••■ > Corner Market and Second ftreetf*.. .
\TULUANIZfcU BCBBEli—Forsale byV w, 8. HAVEN*

ieb7:ffiiev- :-'>• : ' :Cbmcr-MftTbetand~ Secondstreetfl,
/~1 OLD AND &ILYKR EEN&iiif superior qualities,
IjT Bftloby W. S. HAVEN,

"'

"
"

' . ;.: Etatioaer.amlO?riDter,-:
Market rtreet, corns* ipf. SeftomL. ‘


